Overview of Draft Changes

• Address the urban growth area and annexation
• Support transit-oriented development and the Regional Growth Strategy
• Implement the Regional Centers Framework
• Advance equitable development and community engagement
• Address health and health disparities
Funding Policies

• Potentially consolidate funding-related policies in the General Policies chapter

• Specifically call out high capacity transit station areas in subregional funding policy?

MPP-DP-13: Direct subregional funding, especially county-level and local funds, to countywide centers, high capacity transit station areas, and other local centers designated through countywide processes, as well as to town centers and other activity nodes.
Proposed Actions

• New action (DP-Action-A) to report on UGA changes, countywide coordination

• New action (DP-Action-9) to reduce barriers to annexation

• New action (DP-Action-4) to implement the Regional Centers Framework
Proposed Actions

Proposed revisions, cont’d:

• New action (DP-Action-6) to implement the Growing Transit Communities strategy
• New action (DP-Action-7) to develop guidance for transit-supportive densities
• New action (DP-Action-11) to encourage planning for station areas
Thank you.
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